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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT

By Congressman Everett M. Dlrksen
16th (Ill) District
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As thls is written, a fight is brewlng In the House of Representatlves.
It will probably be decided before you read this. It will involve many
issues. Some will be real and some will be manufactured out of unreallty.
It is a hlghly Important controversy. And you should know the facts
because they will be dlfflcult to glean from countless pages of the
Congressional Record.

fIAT'S IT ALL ABOUT.

It's s flght over the ques_lon 0f whether tee U.S. Employment Servlce
offlces shall remaln in the hands of the Federal Government or whether
they shall be returned to the States. It is important to everybody and
Involves among other thlngs, a moral issue. For convenlence, let's pre-
sent the plcture by tlmo-porlods, namely, Pro-war, durlng-the-war, and
post-war.

PRE-'_AR

Away back In 1933, Congress enacted a law known as the Wagner-Peyser
Act. It provlded for the creatlon of emplo_nent offlces throughout the
country. They were to be operated by the States wlth Federal assistance
in the form of money. Two years later, Congress enacted the Social
Sccurlty Act. Among other thlngs, that act provlded for the taxlng of
employers and the payment of compensatlon to persons who were out of

•work and could not flnd a _ob. To obtaln such unemployed benefit pay-
merits, the person who was _obloss had to reglster. He had to be refer-
rod to a suitable job If one was available. If no sultable job was
available he could draw unemployment benoflts. It was qulte apparent
that to make thls system work, the functlon of flndlng a job for a job-
loss person or making jobless payments should be operated as a coordin-
ated functlon. Accordlngly, Congress wrote into the law that Federal
funds would not be avallablo to states unless the _obless beneflts were
pald thru the Employfuont Sorvlce offlces. All thls worked very well and
then came the war.

T_E WAR PERIOD.
During the war, our chlof problem was to find manpower for _ndustr_es
worklng on defense contracts. The Presldent thought it mlght be well to
ask the States to loan thes_ Employment 0fflces to the Federal Govern-
ment to asslst _n gottlng the necessary manpower. Twelve days after
Pearl Harbor, the Prosldont telegraphed the Governors asklng them to
turn those offices over to the U.S. The Governors dld. Th_s_ Employment
0ffmcos wore then operated by the Soclal Security Board until September
1942 and were then transferred to the War Manpower Commission. When the
war ended, the President then transferred these off_cos to the Labor
Dept. That's where they are at thls moment. It was recognized that th_s
was a "loan" of these off_ces by the States, for, _n the Appropriation
Act of 1946 whlch provided the money to run these off_ces, Congress in-
serted an amendment which stated that "The Employment Services facml_t_es,
property and personnel 'loaned' by the States to the U.S. Employment
Servlce, shall bo returned to the States not later than three months
after the termination of hostilities _n the war wmth Japan as determined
by Presidential proclamation or by a concurrent resolution of the
Congress."



POST-WAR.
The war is over. Host111tles have ceased. But the Prosldent has not so
proclalmed. And these offlcos are still under U.S. control. So what
happens? A person is jobless. He reglsters wlth an Employment 0fflco.
It's run by Federal people. It's tholr buslness to flnd hzm a sultable
job. Meanwhile, he also appllos for unemployment beneflts. Thls apll-
cation is filed wlth the State people. If the Federal people don't flnd
h_m a sultable job, the State people _ST pay hlm. They have no cholco
if hc is otherwlse ellglble. The Federal people don't have to follow
the state law whlch sets forth what a "sultable" job is. Thus, State
funds can be dlsslpated by the action of persons who arc on the Federal
rolls. Now, both Congress and the Prcsldent long ago recognlzed this
fact and provldod that flndlng the jobs if available and paylng the
bunefzts where a job was not available should be coordlnated. And it is
so stated in the Soclal Securlty Act. But now, the Federal Government
does not want to return these offloos to the States where they belong.

• ACTION.
When the bill to ±ncreaso unemplo_iont boneflts was before the Senate
a few weeks ago, that body by e vote of 56 to 23 adopted on amendment
offered by Senator Lucas of Illlnols which ordered the return of these
offlces to the States in 90 days after enactment. That bill came to the
House and was tabled in the Ways and Noans Co1_ittoe. It's still there
and the Employment offlces are still in Federal hands. A few days ago,
the author of the Front offcrod _ amendmGnt to an spproprlatlon bill
to cccompllsh the same purpose. That amendment was adopted _n the Com-
mlttee by a vote of 23 to 12. That bill wlth the amendment is now
before the House for a declslon. There ms a moral obllgatlon as well
as a loglcal and legal reason for turning those off_ces back to the
States. Yet, thls proposal h_s klcked up a fuss. Don't you _onder why o


